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SYNOPSIS : The Himalayan belt, Indo-Gangetic Plains and Peninsular shield divide India in th~ee 
major ~egions with dec~easing seismic potential. The Indian Standa~d C~ite~ia fo~ Ea~thquake 
Resistant Design of St~uctures CIS : 1893-19841 inco~po~ate a seismic zoning map <SZMl demarcating 
fiv• seismic zones, which show zones with many islands, and prescribed design pa~amete~s for the 
delineated zones do not show consistent exceedance probability. A p~obabilistic analysis has been 
carried out and seismic design g~ound motion parameters have been estimated for 100 years service 
life, which do not support delineation of five zones with unifo~m ratio of seismic haza~d among 
various zon·es. Four seismic zones have been delineated expressing g~os.s areal hazard and weighted 
average of design ~esponse accele~ation have been evaluated fo~ fi~m ground conditions in each zone. 
Guidelines to take into consideration effects on design g~ou,nd motion parameters due to rock and 
soil cover overlying underground structures, and excitation of hill ranges borde~ing deep valleys in 
mountainous terrains have been indicated. 
INTRODUCTION 
Provision of adequate earthquake resistance in 
buildings, life-line structures and other civil 
works is the principal method of mitigation of 
earthquake hazards. A quantitative assessment of 
the earthquake haza~d is therefore needed to 
examine the vulne~ability of existing st~uctu~es 
and design of new st~uctu~es. Bu~eau of Indian 
Standa~ds (formerly known as Indian Standa~ds 
Institution> b~ought out the fi~st Indian 
Standa~d Rcommendations for Earthquake 
Resistant Design of Structu~es IS: 1893-1962> 
which inco~po~ated a SZM to indicate b~oadly the 
parameters to be adopted for earthquake 
resistant design in diffe~ent parts of the 
country. Srivastava 11969, 19741 has described 
the basis and p~ocedu~e adopted in the 
p~epration of 1962 SZM <Fig. 1> and its 
subsequent revisions in 1966 and 1970. 1970 SZM 
IFig. 21 demarcate regions with modified 
l'lercalli <MMI intensity" V and less", VI, VII, 
VIII and IX and above" as seismic zones I, 
II, III, IV and V respectively. Five generalised 
tectonics units CFig. 3> with decreasing 
magnitude and frequency of earthquake occurence 
<Krishnaswamy 1969 in Srivastava, 19691 were 
considered in evaluating the intensity of 
earthquake by deterministic approach. Though a 
reasonable estimate of the likely maximum 
magnitude in each of the demarcated seismic zone 
could be obtained, little information was 
available on depth of focii of such events, and 
establish known tectonic features in va~ious 
tectonic units as sei.smic source zones. Thus 
estimated maximum intensities around tectonic 
features to work out design value are tentative 
till it is confirmed from strong ground motion 
records in future. The- 1970 SZM which is now 
under revision, show zones with many islands, 
and prescribed design parameters for the 
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Figure 1. 1962 Seismic Zoning Map of India 
( Is: 1 893-1 962) . 
delineated zones donot show consistant 
e>:ceedance probability for a specified exposure 
period or service life of structures. 
The p~imary objective- in the preparation of SZM 
is to prescribe design force to ensure the 
desired safety of the structures during their 
life time on exposure to the maximum credible 
eart.hquake, comm£.?nSl.u'"·at.e with cost beni fit 
ratio limited by economic and social 
cor lsi de..-·at.i Dn~:, and to p1'-£..=:rven·t di sast.er. f':!t 
rational basis is therefore required in 
predictiorl of desigrl seisJnic force due to the 
probable intensity of ground motion resulting 
fr·om eart~~quake occLtrrer1ce in future ir1 
different parts of the country and demarcate the 
seismic zorJes accor·dir1gly. As data on earthquake 
occur-reTlCt.? is not de·terminis·tic, it is 
appropriate to evaluate the ground motion 
parameters from pr-obabilistic approach combining 
statistical and seisnlotector1ic approaches. 
EARTHQUAKE OCCURRENCE 
Data on earthquake occurrence in the past 
irldicates that possibilities of occurrence of ar1 
earthquake in future can not be ruled out for 
any part of India. Correlating the geology and 
tectonics with kr\oWrl epicentres of ear·thqua~~e~i 
(Fig. 41, a definite pattern of earthquake 
activity is observed, which indicate that all 
these earthquakes are of tectonic origin. In 
noF·theF·n Himalayan bE•lt "'buting Indo--Gangetic 
plains (Fig. 3), earthquake are corlSi(jer-ed ·to be 
associated with rupttJres alor1g ur1der· t~•r·ustirlg 
pla11e of Indian plate and faults transverse to 
Himalayan belt following Peninsular-Shield 
lineaments in this region of youthful! 
mount.i.~inli::-... Nort.h Er.ls·~·t India in this 
Himalayan belt st1ows highest seismic activity as 
t~le r·egion for·ms a comple>: interplate terrairl 
dlnng corlt:inen·t ·-- cont:inf.?nt. \Indian .i::1nd Tibet.an 
plates> conver-gerlc:e in its r1or·t~' wester-rl 
parts, elver ·thrtJsting Bur-mese plate along its 
easter·r1 ma1~gir1s arld over ttlr·us·tirlg Mishmi bloc~: 
in its r1ortt1·-esterr1 area <Fig. 5>. In alltJvial 
tracts bordering Himalayar·) belt, ear·ttlqL1akes ar·e 
cor1sidered to be related to fract\~res along 
n1ajor faults ar1d rifts irl tt1e basemer1t 
underlying the sedimer1tar·y cover·, and in the 
lr·rdian Per~insular St1ield with var·icJUS faults ar1d 
rifts. Som~ of ·the falJlts and ·thrt~s·ts cor1sider·ed 
t.n bE':.~ associ att:.:•d YJi ·th E~ar-t.hqt..tt"lkf.? oc.c\.tr·r·ence have 
been well demarcated, while the likely presence 
t)f ott1ers is irldic:ated by ir1direct infer·ence 
based on geophysical information and data on 
F·ii.:\r·t hqttr.:tkE.. occtlr r E·r,{ £:~.. The c("3U!::~t:tt.l ve fo1···cE~!::i. 
which f.JI·-t""J(1t.ICE· r-upt.ur·t?~::i. r-elea<;;·;;inq ~::.eit;;mic f.?ner .. gy 
CJl'""E:• not ·itllly krrC)It'Jn i"tnd V1";.1l .. ·ious ViPW~;;. hdVf":~ bE.:Of.zor·s 
expressec~ regardir1g the1n. Based or1 theor·ies o·f 
plate tecton1cs and ocean tloor spreading the 
Hi.rnt.:llayan belt is consi<ier-ed ·to for·m an 
irlterplate zone arld cor·Jtirlt1Pd cor1vergence 
appear·s to bt-? tht:-~ mair1 cause ·for· earthquakL~:; 
vJit.h maqnit.udP 6 .. :~; or· mnr·e which C)c:cur· 
fr<>quent I y. 
Indir.)n Peninr;ulat'"" ~:>hield, whose e>~t.t:~nsion~~ -for .. m 
the S\Jrrot3ndinq basemer1·t of the sedimentary and 
r·111uvial basin~-=- .for·m an int.l'"ap1.3t.t:? ~~onE· .. Tht:·~ 
western parts Brld ccJastal terr·airl show 
r·ela·tively t""liqt1er seismic activi·ty irl relation 
to ether p~rts of the Peninsular shield. 
Cymc'lt.c"Jqt:-::oni c: wa1··pi ng of the cr·ust dut.:• to 
subcrlJstal cur·r·er1ts cot~pled with isr1s·tatic 
read.justment a~)pears to be possible tnecharlism 
·for· ear·thquakf:? oc.:cur·r·F.:onc:t.~. Al·thouqh small 
c-:-~e:'\r·t.hqua~'F:::o tr·emor~~ are +elt in V\.:\l'""it.:)L\S parts o.f· 
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Indian Penin~::.uli::tr ~:)hie:.~lc:l ~;c.nd it~5 !"~Urroundinq 
basir1s~ d~ta or1 e~rthqLtake occLtr~erlc:e ir·)dicates 
tha·t ther-e w~re comparatively large per·iods of 
quiteness li'Jith ~:,.hc.fl···ter pE€-r·:iod of activity .::"\!:=; 
c:ompared to tt1e ver·y ·Freq,Jerlt ear-th~tJake 
occur·rer1ce ir1 norther·r1 ~·(1malayan belt. 
PROBABILISTIC APPROACH 
ilasu ar1d Srivastava (1981) estimated 100 years 
effective peak ground acceleration IEPGAI with 
0.5 ~xceedar1ce prclbability in Indiar1 
subcontiner1t <Fig. 6) •. T.he ar1alysis considered 
lh£~ r·egj on to br? nDr-.--·homogenn-ot.ts in 
seismatectonic features. ·rt1e ~iimalayar1 belt was 
subdivided ir1to t.~1r·ee macro seismic r)rovinces 
po,~·tulat.ed by Srivastava et. al. 119741 and 
F~eninsular Shield with its surrounding 
se(jimentary basins as one broad seismotectonic 
rJr·c•vir1ce. Seismically active structures <major· 
faults, rift etc:., whose extensions could be 
r-·el a ted t:o knoll'.ln E·pi c:entr-He~) vJere taken Ct!":=~ area 
sour·ce within these broad seisfnotectonic 
provinces. Following or1 similar lines 10~ year· 
peak gr~ound accel€.\ration <PG(.\) wi·th tll.!:-J 
exceedance pr·obability were estimated at grid 
points using data of earthquakes occurrence from 
1917 cmwards as epicentral locations of earlier 
e\;ents ar·· f~ no·t ~~nr.:rtooJn V,li t.h desired accur-ac-y.. In 
the adopted lllodel a vr)iUnlP source of 15~ km 
radius arround grid points at the surface of the 
earth and ·Focal deptt1 of 150 km is consider·ed 
for floating earthquakes as volume source, and 
faults lying within this volume are considered 
a!::; planer sources.. It is a~.;.sumed t.ha·t spacial 
distributiorl of occurrence of earthquake ar·e 
equally likely in Longitude and Latitude. Focal 
depth H of eartt1quakes is considered to follow 
truncated mixed log-normal distribution 
exp [- \ l nh-··}') 2 / ( 2v 1 ) J / 
{J2Tr v.pc 11 nH~-- :V) ![V'..)} 
where 0 <, P< < 1; p.,~, l···p 1 ; 
h ~ [fll,H~" 15!l1 kmJ 
v, 
'.1:.! > 0; 
ill 
and ~1.) probability distribution function 
Nl0,11. The estimation of parameters ( ) f 1 p 1 , )J. \I'J • \;. 
were · or-mu. atE.?d as minimum chl-squar·e problem. 
lhe magnitude M was assumed to be independent of 
earthquake occurrence. The magnitude 
distributir)rl wer·e estimated from two 
distribution depending en availability of data 
lat least twenty events! as 
iii Biomodal \mixed truncated exponential) 
+Mimi=K1fo exp[ im~ .. ·-ml (' +lm.--·nl) ">. llim-···m,l J 
; m E: [Inc:;-~ , m:--~ .J 
whl"?re 1 /K•c"[. "+ ~ -·· >. e>:p { im<,···m 1 ; F-> } 
{!> + \ m 1 +·m2 ) " } J / ( )I+ f-> 1 
~ r:>>: p { ( mo::~·-m2 > 
c~·~ > 
U\.1 is a Unit step ·funct1on 
Th•= es·timati on ( )\ •. 3 m 1 ) 
minimum chi·-square pr-ob~er~ .. 
iiil truncated exponential 
m 
and m~,:::~ 5 < rn 1 
ar· e + e>r·ml.ll a ted 
[m~,m2 J 




Figure 6. 100 Year Acceleration in cm/sec2. 
Figure 7. Proposed Seismic Zoning Map of India. 
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estimated. 
1 aw .. ,i th 
lhe attenuation is ta~~en as a randor 
(4) 
where Y is the PGA in gal, M is the magr1itudr 
i:\nd f~ is ·f-ocal c:li ~ .. t.i'.{f1Cf'.:>... E. 1 s C.:"\ normal rMt=n·ldor 
var-iable t1avirlq mean 0.04 and var-iance 0.4096 
as reported by Esteva and Vill~verde i19"74). 
"The occurrer1ce of an ear·thc1ua~:e in each source 
was assumed to be Poissor1 with inter1sity p1 anc 
was estimated using Bayesian statistics. The 
var·ious ·faults and floatir1g ear·thquake sourceE 
were assumed to be mutually independen+ 
s·tatistically. ltle probabilit~~ di~trltltJtiorl of 
ma>:imum PGI"l can be formally .. ..-itten as 
.,., 
Fv,na" (y~t)=• 11 P[Ymc.n:, <; y;t.] 
. ;. ~.l 
(5) 
\1-lher·e \f"ma>: :1. is for- sour·c.e i ' 
simplification lead to 
Yl 
Fv.n•H \y;t.)o'·e>:p{•"LJ.<t.t.P[Y, .> y ]} 
~:=.! 
(6) 
where P[ Y. y is the probability of 
exceedance o·f peak acceleration for sourc:e i, 
Given service life ·t and 1-·Fv~-"<y,t) i.e. 
exceedar1ce probability of PGA value y was 
estimated using eq. 6. 
100 year PGA values for 0.5 exceedance 
probability obtained at various grid points were 
smoothened prior to contouring over a four times 
larger window, using a curve which has a weight 
0.5 at central grid point and the remaining grid 
points t"1aVE• .. leightE'> inversely pr·oportional from 
the cen·tral grid point. In developing the SZN 
the countour map of PGA were taken as EPGA, and 
the acceleration response spectral value 5% 
damping spectra) for the periods in the range of 
0.1 and 0.5 sec where averaged to obtain the 
values of seismic (acceleratiorll copfficients 
for demarcation of various seismic zones. 
F-igure] shows the seismic zone£,, which follow 
more or less the 100 year PGA contours with 
islands and narrow seismic zones removed. The 
four seismic zones shown ir1 figure ·7 are at 
significant. variance with the five seismic zone!:> 
incorporated in 1970 SZN shown in figure 2. The 
five seism1c zones in 1970 SZM have been 
incorporated on subjective estimate of EPGA from 
MN intensity in various parts of India derived 
from data of earthquake occurrence. SZM shown in 
figure 7 portray seismic zones with equal 
probabily of e>:ceeding the recommended EPGA or 
seismic coeffi~ients (spectral accelerations), 
and removes the effect of stray earthquakes of 
high magnitude which are given greater 
significance in deterministic approach. The 
proposed SZM is not based on possible maximum MN 
intensity in various tectonic units b~t is based 
on the likely ground acceleration to be resisted 
by the structures in their service life (100 
years). SZM shown in figure 7 incorporates a 
higher seismic status along western parts of 
Peninsular Sheild and continental shalf region, 
which forms a mobi 1 e bel·t in which sedimentary 
basins have developed during Tertiary, even 
though PGA contours do not show higher values. 
ndian Standard Criteria for Earthquake 
esistant Design of Structures liS: 1893-19841 
rescribe basic t1orizontal seismic coefficient 
~nd seismic zone factor· F~ for evaluation of 
~eismic coefficier1ts from average acceleration 
~pectra <Fig. B> for seis1nic zorles shown in 
igure 2. Table I indicates the value of basic 
lori20rltal seismic coefficierlts and seismic 
one factorg F- for tt1e fottr· seismic zorleS 
•ortrayed in SZM shown in figure 7. 
··able I RecornmE'nded ~ and F~ fo..-· propsed four 
seismic zor,es shown ir1 figure 7. 
3eismic Zone 
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SEIS~IIC DFBIGN 
E>TF:UCTUHES 
PARAt-1ETER~3 FOF< UNDEF<GROUND 
'!he Indian code (!8:1893~19841 specify seismic 
cof .. ~·fficients in ter·ms of ~Spf:ctral acceleration 
representing dynamic response of the structures 
cJ·f various periods and dampir1g. Undergrour1d 
struc:tt~res~ being completely stJrr·ourlcied by soil 
or rock mass follow closely the displacement of 
the ground. Srivastava 11988) suggested 
effective peak ground velocity and acceleration 
for tt1e five seismic zones s~own in figur-e 2 as 
given in table II. 
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lable II EPGA and EPGV for the five sed smi c: 





I I I 
IV 
v 
Effective Peak Effective peak 
Ground f''c eel er at ion Ground Velocity 
g em/sec 
lll.fll4 4.0 
0.1215 6 .. !5 
0. \1 14.0 
0.14 18.0 
V1. 22 28.0 
The Indian Code recommends that for undergriund 
structures at 30 m depth or below, the design 
earthquake force may be taken as half of the 
value at the surface. No universally accepted 
law for variation of intensity of ground motion 
with depth has so far been worked out. It is 
desirable that for major underground project 
s1te5 detailed investigations ar·e carried out 
and seismic source zorles are identified to work 
aut earthqual:e motion for analysis a11d design. 
Table III, gives the effective peak ground 
velocity arld at:celeration recommended for 
adoption in the four seismic zones shown in the 
pr-opc)sed SZt-1 ·for- e!:~timi:\.tion of ma>:imum free 
feild str-ain and maximum ct~rvatt3re (distortiorl) 
in tlndergrolJnd str·uctures. 
fable III EPGA and EPGV for frn~r seismic zones 
irt propDSf'!d SLN r-ecommendPd +or-· 
design of under-·gr-oLJnd structures. 
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In addit.ion to the '-'ffects of qr·nund motion in 
the medium around underground openings, 
movr£•ment.s alonq major-· discontinuity sur-·fac..::£=!5 
(shear zone, etc.) or ~n active fattlt extending 
·from t-.h£.? sPi ~>mi c r-uptur .. e z L1fH? ·t.o the e-.i te cut 
accross underground structures, res\Jlt in 
displacement and fracture of the lining and 
surrounding soil/rock mass. In general it is not 
feasible to design openings to restrain 
displacement along such active rectonic 
.f~;~at.t.tr .. P!:!',. In c:ast:-? this i~.:. not pnEsible and the 
undergrclund str\Jcture (e.g. a tunnel) has to 
cross arl active +ault, ar1 estimate of seismic 
slip alonq the ·fat1lt has to tJe made and measures 
for absorbing displacement through provision of 
appr-opriate flexibility to minimise damage 
should bE~ adopt.r.:~d c:t~-:. well a!~ .. meonns t_o far: i 1 i t.ai:.£-:o 
r·epair·s qhcJtJld be provided. 
~10UNT(\INOUS TFHR?HNS 
Higher peak ground accelerations have been 
observed at hill tops with reference to that 
r1ear valley base in mountairlous t.errairls. l'tlis 
is the result of excitation of the hill range 5 
border·ir1g deep gorges and canyons. The very 
shallow surficial deposits and scree material on 
valley slopes, in general do not cause further 
amplification of gr·ound motion. To cater for 
such e·Ffects~ as an alternative to rigorous 
analysis to work out the response of the hill 
range, ThE? pr·l,dict_,,_,d EPG?\ could be t.akE•n at mid-·-
canyon height and motion is worked out at. 
cJiffererlt elevations of the valley for· design of 
str-Ltc·tures. For major· ~;:~tr·uc:·turt?S \t.? .. g. high 
damsl detailed analysis to work out the ground 
motion at the valley base and various elevations 
should irlvar·iably be carried out. 
CONCLUSION 
l'he SZM irtcor·pora·ted irt the Ir1dian code ar·e 
tlased on !Sub.jective estimates of intensity from 
availablE".? infor-mation .. f:.~ combined stat.istical 
and seismotectinic apprclach provide a more 
r·atiorlal estinlate cJf EPGA for preparation of 
SZM. SLtch a analysis ·for estimation o·F 1~~- year 
EPGA do not support. delineation of five zones 
with equal exceedance probability and uniform 
ratio of seismic hazard among various zones. The 
proposed SZM IFig. 71 is based on likely ground 
motion ·to be r~e~;ist.erJ by thE~ strMucturer:> in tMh£.-?ir~ 
service li·Fe. In mourltainous terrair1s higher 
EPGA would occur along hill ranges and steep 
valley slopes forming deep gorges and canyons. 
Tt1e prescr·ibed desigr1 values ir1 such situations 
could be taken at mid-canyon hights. However a 
riqorMous analysis t.o vJork out ground mcrt.ion at 
sites of major structures (e.g., high dams> will 
be more appropriate. EPGA and EPGV have not been 
speci·Fied ·ForM design o·f ur1derground structures 
~r1d tt1eir valLles have been e~uggested fur the 
vaY·ious seismic: zor1~s irl the proposed SZM. 
It. ts emphasized that. sei~nic ~oning of a 
co1.1ntr·y is a c~tlntinutl\JS process tjeper1dinq on its 
CJrariLlal acceptarlce by users and impr··ovn~ents ir1 
t~~e data bas£~ ar1d ar1alytical techr1iques ·for 
pr·ediction rJf design qr·o1Jr1d nlcl·ticJrJ. 
l-!a~:iu.,:; • ., and L. .. !:3 .. !-:)r·i·v.;:,=i.t.avt;\ 1 'tGeism:ic De!":.;.iqn 
l'-1i::\P o·f Inc:lic.1"; Pr-nc. ~3ymposium on Ei~r-thquc:du:? 
Disaster Mitigation, Univars>ty of Roorkee, 
Roor~~cee 1 Ir1dia~ 4·-~6 Marct1 1980, Sar-ita 
F~ra~cashar1, l~eerLJt, India, 1980, Vol.!, ~) 99-"· 
109. 
f~steva~l., and R .. Villaverde, ''Seismic Risk~ 
Desic~r1 Spectr-~ and Structur·al Reliability'', 
PrcJc: .. :.:.lt.h V.Jor·ld Con·feJ·-e .. :-ncr.i' on LBrt.hquc:lkE-::-
Fnqin>.><"r·inq, Hom•?, It.aly, 1914, IJol . .ll, pp 
:?586· .... ~?~:=;(}6 .. 
,, lndi i.'ln Elt.c.~ndar·cl 1·-<E·c:ommend.; .. lt. ion£; +or.. Ec:tr-t.h quake 
Hf;;.~;is·tc:-u1t Desiqn t)·f St.r-uctur-F:?s", IS: 1*3<?5--
1962, Inc1iarl Standard lnstitutiorl (rJow r1amec1 
Bur-eau o·f Irlcjiar1 Stancjards), New Delt1i, 
Inr.li a .. 
'
1 lndiar1 Star1dar··d Cr-iteF·ia fcJr· Earthr1uat'e 
Resistant Design of Str·uctures't, IS: 1893-
1984, Fourth Revision, Indian Standard 
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